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Amherst, N. S., November i900. No 8 o

Motto for the Year. -Workers together with Hîm.
PRAYER TOPIC.

For Biinulipatatm, it ,i.issioiiaries and native lielpers.
ýrt1it officers of our Union and 'Missionary Societies.

[ggested Programme for
November 1900

pt 2 th Psalm ini concert ail

àWoèation11'1 by President.
ýemng;-b1ld thou nîy hand."

', er
liCal1.
Imites of last meeting read.
FiMunication and reports of Conm-

xittee.

pe n -Prosent crisifs of is-
Imon China for Deceniber~nof Prayer.

zýna ls;-"Bles tbe the tie
I~iîng of Tidings.

Suggested Programme for
December

siliginig, "The Great Physician now
is er1

Prayer for a blessing on reading of
the Word.

Seripture Reading, Luke 4 :31-43
Minutes of l)revious meeting read.
Roli Ca!!.
Business.
izeading of lidiîig
'Sensjoui of prayer, reinezuiberitig

l'Opie,
Reading paper suggested in Nv

programme.
Map exercise on Bobbili Field and

sketch of Coinpound stuggested for
January meeting.

Praver.
cloge by singing, "At even ere the

Sun svas set."

Caste Wonien oflIndia.

BY MRS. H 'M. N. ARMSTRONG, BURMA.

Wehear niuchi of a ilindu wvonian's degiradation and se-
ion and ignorance ; L)f lier bufferiings, lier helplessniess and
èlýssntesb, and the lilf of it ail is neither told nor known.
Ltin fi-,im all the w orid, %witlout hoLwithout inusic, or

,ùie know~ledge of a soîg tu sing; without. needlework or
y'work of any kind, ou any occupation or amusement

ver bave wliat the niaked f ittie uhldren .nake, how can
ýeep an ahsoosýt vaca-it mmird, if flot bopeles., imbecility ?
O is a wife shie mnay arrange lier cloth and bier jeweL be
iglv and contri-ve dainty <ishes for ber husband, of
* 'jbe wilI partakie wlien lie is satisfieq; but if the onie to

*,poalas a baby ýshe was betrothed, happens u) die,
h,èse poor pleasureb are denied bu:ý She is a reproach,
tèýst, accursed ; ini ail God's heaver, no star casts a ray

to bier What influence can such a one exert or what
au she wield?
,Whule race ()f ivoien have Jived fui genierations under


